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Abstract
Introduction: Hydatid cysts generally involve the liver and the lungs. Exclusive involvement of
muscle is extremely uncommon, especially calf muscles. We report a case of hydatid cyst in
gastrocnemius muscle.
Case report: A 38 year old female presented with painless right calf mass of one year. Radiological
tests showed a cystic lesion suggestive of hydatid cyst in the calf with no liver or lung involvement
.Surgical excision of two gastrocnemius cysts was done and the patient was started on Albendazole.
The patient had an uneventful recovery. Final histopathological report confirmed the diagnosis of
hydatid cyst.
Conclusions: Hydatid cyst should be included in the differential diagnosis of any soft tissue mass,
especially in endemic areas.
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Introduction
Hydatid cyst in humans is usually caused
by the larval stage of Echinococcus
granulosus.(1) These cysts, which generally
involve the liver and the lungs, are
uncommonly found in muscles; even in
endemic zones. Exclusive involvement of the
muscles is extremely uncommon, because
implantation at this site would require passage
through the filters of the liver and lung.(2) In
addition, the presence of lactic acid in the
muscle creates an unfavorable milieu for
growth.(3)
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Primary intramuscular hydatidosis has
rarely been described in the literature, and in
all of the previously published articles, the
disease has been reported to be around the hip,
in the thigh, or in the upper extremities.(4) Here
we report a case in which a female patient was
found to have hydatid cyst in the calf muscles.
Case report:
A
38-year-old
woman
with
an
unremarkable medical history presented to the
outpatient general surgery clinic with painless
swelling in her right calf for one year (Figure
1) which was gradually increasing in size. On
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examinaation, a non-tender lump on the midddle
third of the right possterior crurall region, it iss 7
cm in diiameter, hem
mispherical inn shape withh a
smooth surface, sofft but does not fluctuaate,
non puulsatile, nonn compressiible and non
n
reduciblle, The skin moves over it and appeaars

o be fixed too the deep tissues as it becomes
to
leess distinct on
o contractioon of the un
nderlying
muscle
m
,the overlying sskin is norm
mal and
reegional lympph nodes aree not enlargeed .X-ray
sh
howed an ovval shape lession in the so
oft tissue
off the right caalf (Figure 2)).

Ultraasonography revealed 6 by 3 cm well
w
defined mixed echogenicity masss lesion .M
MRI
demonsttrated 3 byy 2.5 cm cystic lesiion
containing multiple internal daugghter cysts and
a
3.5 by 3.5
3 cm soft tiissue lesion noted
n
lateral to
the prevvious one conntaining at leeast 3 cysts but
b
shows diffuse
d
enhanncement, hyydatid cyst had
h
to be considered
c
for the first lesion and
a
infected hydatid cyst for the secoond lesion was
w
also connsidered (Figure 3).

neeedle aspiraation was aavoided for fear of
sp
pillage and anaphylactic
a
c reactions. Enzymelin
nked Immunnosorbent Asssay for deteection of
an
nti-Echinocooccus antiboodies was negative.
n
After
A
preopeerative worrk-up, patieent was
pllanned for opperation and complete ex
xcision of
tw
wo cysts within
w
the right gastro
ocnemius
muscle
m
was performed. The posto
operative
co
ourse was uneventful,
u
aand the pattient was
diischarged onn the seconnd postoperaative day
affter being started on Albendazolle. Final
hiistopathologiical report was consisttent with
hy
ydatid cyst. The
T patient w
was doing weell at one
month
m
follow up.

CXR
R showed no consolidaation or cystic
lesion, liver ultrasoonography was
w normal.as
intramusscular hydattidosis was suspected fiine
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transmitted frrom domestic and wild members
m
off the caninee family viaa parasite eg
ggs to a
(5)
vaariety of wild
w
and domestic animal.
a
Humans
H
are the intermeediate host and the
diisease is enddemic in the Mediterraneean area,
New
N Zealand,, Australia, aand South Am
merica.(6)

Discussiion:
Cystiic hydatid disease iss a parasiitic
infectionn
caused
by
E.
granulosuus,
characteerized by cyyst formatioon in differeent
organs and tissues. It is a zooonosis and is

The hydatid
h
cystts tend to forrm in the livver
(50% too 70% of patients)
p
or lung (20% to
30%) buut may throough the cappillary system
ms
reaches the general circulation and passes to
all visceera and soft
ft tissues. Foor this reasoon,
hydatid cysts may arise
a
in atyppical sites suuch
as the brrain, heart, orbit,
o
urinaryy bladder, cheest

wall,
w
subcutanneous tissue,, tibia, parottid gland,
brreast, cervicoofacial regionn, thyroid, an
nd in any
(7)
orrgan of the body.
b
Primary innvolvement oof muscle is very
v
rare
an
nd has been reported in aapproximateely 3% of
alll patients with
w
hydatiddosis.(8) It has
h been
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hypothesized that thhe presence of
o lactic acid in
the muscles does noot allow the larvae to groow
into cyysts. Neverttheless, som
me cases of
primary muscular hydatidosis
h
a various sittes
at
have been
b
reportted, i.e. thhoracic waall,
sartoriuss, biceps brachii, supraspinatuus,

glluteus, pteryygoideus annd soleus muscles,
whereas,
w
onnly few cases of primary
su
ubcutaneous hydatidosis of the inferiior limbs
haave been repported.(9) Searrch on gastro
ocnemius
muscle
m
involvvement, as inn our patientt, yielded
on
nly one case report prior to our case.

Echinnococcosis is
i diagnosed essentially by
the patient's historry, physicall examinatiion
findingss, radiologiic imagingg modalitiees,
aspiratioon and seroological testts. Radiologgic
imagingg
modalitiies
generaally
incluude
ultrasound, computterized tomoography (C
CT)

nd MRI [6]]. Serologicaal tests are indirect
an
heemagglutinattion, latex aagglutination
n, ELISA
(10)
an
nd immunooelectrophoreesis.
In regions
where
w
hydatiddosis is enddemic, hydaatid cysts
sh
hould be inclluded in the differential diagnosis
d
(11, 12)
off any unusuaal soft-tissue swelling.
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play an important role in conjunction with
surgery, both preoperatively for sterilization of
the cyst and postoperatively in case of
spillage.(14, 15)

The appropriate treatment of hydatid cyst is
determined by several factors and is surgical or
percutaneous drainage with intracystically
injected
scolicidal
agents
and
(13)
chemotherapy. In muscular hydatid disease,
the treatment of choice is excision of the intact
cyst and surrounding tissue. Medical treatment
with antihelmintic drugs, such as mebendazole
and albendazole, should be included especially
for disseminated, inaccessible hydatidosis and
for patients who do not favor the morbidity of
an operative process. These drugs may also

Conclusion
Hydatid cyst should be included in the
differential diagnosis of any soft tissue mass at
any anatomical site. This holds true especially
in areas where the disease is endemic.
Treatment is mainly surgical excision with
scolicidal agents used as indicated.
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أﻛﻴﺎس ﻋﺪارﻳﺔ ﻣﻨﻔﺮدة ﻓﻲ ﻋﻀﻼت رﺑﻠﺔ اﻟﺴﺎق :ﺗﻘﺮﻳﺮ ﺣﺎﻟﺔ
ﺑﻬﺎء ﻋﺒﺪاﷲ ،ˡاﺳﻤﺎﻋﻴﻞ اﻧﺠﺎدات²

 -1ﻗﺴﻢ اﻟﺠﺮاﺣﺔ اﻟﻌﺎﻣﺔ ،ﻣﺴﺘﺸﻔﻰ اﻷﻣﻴﺮ ﻫﺎﺷﻢ.
 -2ﻗﺴﻢ اﻟﺠﺮاﺣﺔ اﻟﻌﺎﻣﺔ ،ﻣﺴﺘﺸﻔﻰ اﻷﻣﻴﺮة ﻫﻴﺎ.

اﻟﻤﻠﺨﺺ
ﺗﺸﻤﻞ ﻋﺎدة اﻹﺻﺎﺑﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻜﻴﺴﺎت اﻟﻌﺪارﻳﺔ اﻟﻜﺒﺪ واﻟﺮﺋﺘﲔ .اﻹﺻﺎﺑﺔ اﳌﻨﻔﺮدة ﻟﻠﻌﻀﻼت ﻏﲑ ﺷﺎﺋﻌﺔ ﻟﻠﻐﺎﻳﺔ ،وﺧﺎﺻﺔ ﻋﻀﻼت رﺑﻠﺔ اﻟﺴﺎق .ﻗﻤﻨﺎ
ﺑﺘﻮﺛﻴﻖ إﺻﺎﺑﺔ ﻣﻨﻔﺮدة ﻟﻌﻀﻼت رﺑﻠﺔ اﻟﺴﺎق اﻟﻴﻤﲎ ﺑﺎﻟﻜﻴﺴﺎت اﻟﻌﺪارﻳﺔ.
ﺗﻘﺮﻳﺮ اﻟﺤﺎﻟﺔ :ﺣﻀﺮت ﻣﺮﻳﻀﺔ ﺗﺒﻠﻎ  38ﻋﺎﻣﺎ وﻫﻲ ﺗﻌﺎﱐ ﻣﻦ ﺗﻮرم ﻏﲑ ﻣﺆﱂ ﰲ رﺑﻠﺔ اﻟﺴﺎق اﻟﻴﻤﲎ ﻣﻨﺬ ﺳﻨﺔ ﺗﻘﺮﻳﺒﺎ .أﻇﻬﺮت اﻟﻔﺤﻮﺻﺎت
اﻟﺸﻌﺎﻋﻴﺔ آﻓﺔ ﻛﻴﺴﻴﺔ ﺗﻮﺣﻲ ﺑﻮﺟﻮد ﻛﻴﺴﺔ ﻋﺪارﻳﺔ ﰲ رﺑﻠﺔ اﻟﺴﺎق ﻣﻊ ﻋﺪم وﺟﻮد إﺻﺎﺑﺔ ﻣﺮاﻓﻘﺔ ﻟﻠﻜﺒﺪ أو اﻟﺮﺋﺔ .ﰎ اﺳﺘﺌﺼﺎل ﻛﻴﺴﺘﲔ ﻋﺪارﻳﺘﲔ
ﻣﻦ ﻋﻀﻼت رﺑﻠﺔ اﻟﺴﺎق ،ﺑﺪأ اﳌﺮﻳﺾ ﺑﺘﻨﺎول ﻋﻼج اﻟﺒﻨﺪازول ،ﻛﺎن ﻃﻮر اﻟﻨﻘﺎﻫﺔ ﺧﺎﻟﻴﺎً ﻣﻦ أي ﻣﻀﺎﻋﻔﺎت ﺗﺬﻛﺮ ،ﺗﻘﺮﻳﺮ اﻷﻧﺴﺠﺔ اﳌﺮﺿﻴﺔ
اﻟﻨﻬﺎﺋﻲ أﻛﺪ اﻹﺻﺎﺑﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻜﻴﺴﺎت اﻟﻌﺪارﻳﺔ.
اﻟﻨﺘﺎﺋﺞ :ﻳﻨﺒﻐﻲ أن ﺗﺪرج اﻟﻜﻴﺴﺔ اﻟﻌﺪارﻳﺔ ﰲ اﻟﺘﺸﺨﻴﺺ اﻟﺘﻔﺮﻳﻘﻲ ﻷي ﻛﺘﻠﺔ ﰲ اﻷﻧﺴﺠﺔ اﻟﺮﺧﻮة ،وﺧﺎﺻﺔ ﰲ اﳌﻨﺎﻃﻖ اﳌﻮﺑﻮءة.
اﻟﻜﻠﻤﺎت اﻟﺪاﻟﺔ :اﻟﺸﻮﻛﺎء اﳊﺒﻴﺒﻴﺔ ،اﻟﻜﻴﺴﺔ اﻟﻌﺪارﻳﺔ ،ﻋﻀﻼت اﻟﺮﺑﻠﺔ.
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